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byacold caughit in riding out on the l9th ulto., ended his valu-
able and we1l-speîît life 0o1 Suîxday eveîxing, Oct. 22, at 8.30 p.m.

R-is scicixtifie career, now broughlt to a, close, represents the

period of flic dziwn anxd developuxent of Geologyy as a science iu
this country. 11e eornxnxeticcd work at the moment whien William
Sinitli issucd fixe fir.itGeolog-ically-coloured xnap of England, and
lie lins lived on to sec iaîlf the world survcyed geologically, and
liaîs hiinîscif uiarpcd a vast extent of territory ix Europe for bis
Silurian kingdoni.

In Conclusion (to quote the words of the Daily .Ncis), Ilthe
honors lie wonx are a great testiixxoîy to tixe seientific enligixten-
nient of the ,wge. We have crowndd Science Qucen, and ail lier
servanxts forixi lier court, and wcar the tities ,:lie bcstows. And,
truly, a scieîitific niat curas lus lxoxours more nobly, and %wears
thiezîx more lioîîourably tlxani those who in thein in political iii-
trihýuc or on the field of battie. Sir iRoderick M~urclmison, dying
ut cighf.y, covered Nvitlx titles of' literary and scientifie Ixoiour,
aîxd satisfied Nvitlx social position and renown, is a propîxet of the
coxiig tiniie. fie xxîuy not be looked back on as a great scien-
tific genius;- but lie is one of the pionexs of that new order of
reîîown whlxi is won by fruitful service rather tixan by destruc-
tive deeds."

-FronL the GEOLOGICAL MAGAZINE for Novernber, 1871.

(Proposed new genus of Pteropoda.)

Genus HYOLITRELLUS, N. G.

Siîxcc the sheet containing the description of Ii»olikces micans
was printed off, I hiave arrived at the conclusion that a new genus
for ifs reception should be instituted. I propose to eall it .JIyo-

litlîcius. it. difers rom Iyolithcs, in its long slender for- n
in the peculiar structure of its operculuni.

E. BILLINGS.

Publislxed December, '1871.
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